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Generation No. 1

1. LOUIS2 BOTTORFF (JOHN HENRY1) was born Abt. 1788 in Berks, Pennsylvania, and died 23 Aug 1837 in Jefferson, Indiana. He married ELIZABETH SMYSER 29 Dec 1808 in Jefferson Co, KY. She was born 1789 in Kentucky, and died 27 Apr 1838 in Jacksonville, Clark, Indiana.

Notes for LOUIS BOTTORFF:
SILVER CREEK CEMETERY --
Annual Meeting of the Silver Creek Cemeterial Association:
Interesting Historical Paper by the Secretary" (written by William H. McCoy)
Minutes of the 11th annual meeting of the
Silver Creek Cemetery Association in 1886,
published in the National Democrat newspaper in Jeffersonville, Indiana on May 21, 1886

THE PIONEER FAMILIES OF CLARK COUNTY
The families and individuals of whom we shall give a brief history in this the second chapter of our paper, are the Littells, Bowells, Nugents, Nathan Kelly, Thomas Broadstreet, Jeremiah Payne, Whites, Sellers, Peytons, Worrall, Harrods, Perrys, Bottorffs, Capt. John Norris, McCormicks, Listers, McCoys, Jonah Harris, Dr. Kellogg, and Kahls.
The Bottorffs are Pennsylvania Germans. They came from Pennsylvania to Kentucky sometime between 1790 and 1800. Simon Bottorff Sr., was the father of this the most numerous family in Clark county. He had eight sons, viz: Henry, John, Peter, Jacob, Samuel, Lewis, William, and George. His only daughter was the wife of John Ganote, Sr. Mr. Simon Bottorff Sr., was a minister of the United Brethren faith. He never came to Indiana Territory. He died in Kentucky.
All the sons of Simon Bottorff, Sr. settled in this Territory. None of this name ever connected with Silver Creek church. They were Methodists. Peter and Samuel were Methodist preachers. Benjamin and William, sons of old Uncle Henry Bottorff, are buried here, and also his daughter, Mrs. Nancy Harrod and a number of others of the same name and family. Samuel Harrod was the father of Henry Harrod and Squire William Harrod. His daughters were Sarah, Katie and Mary. The first was the first wife of Lewis Bottorff, a second married George Taft, and a third David Reed. Mr. Samuel Harrod, his wife, his son Henry, ex-clerk of the county, and many of the grandchildren are buried here.
More About LOUIS BOTTORFF:
Burial: Clark County, Indiana - Lewis Bottorff born 1788 died 23 August 1837.

More About ELIZABETH SMYSER:
Burial: Clark County, Indiana - Elizabeth Bottorff, wife of Lewis, born ? died ?
Marriage Notes for LOUIS BOTTORFF and ELIZABETH SMYSER:
Marriage Index: KY, NC, TN, VA, WV 1728-1850
Spouse: Lewis Bottorff
Marriage Date: Dec 29, 1808
Location: Jefferson Co., Kentucky
Source: Family History Library, Salt Lake City, UT
Microfilm: 0482706 - 0482707 & 0817859 - 0817866

************
Marriage Index: IL, IN, KY, OH, TN 1720-1926
Spouse: Louis Bottorff
Marriage Date: Dec 29, 1808
Location: Jefferson Co., Kentucky

More About LOUIS BOTTO RFF and ELIZABETH SMYSER:
Marriage: 29 Dec 1808, Jefferson Co, KY
Children of LOUIS BOTTO RFF and ELIZABETH SMYSER are:

2. i. GEORGE WASHINGTON
   3. Bottorff, b. 20 Oct 1809; d. 06 Mar 1858, Martinsburg, Iowa.
   3. ii. ANN BOTTO RFF, b. 07 May 1812; d. 20 Jan 1905.
   4. iii. MATILDA FRY BOTTO RFF, b. 01 Jan 1814, Kentucky; d. 19 Feb 1880, Franklin, IN.
   4. iv. LEWIS FRY BOTTO RFF, b. 25 Jul 1816; d. 06 May 1845.

More About LEWIS FRY BOTTO RFF:
Burial: Clark County, Indiana - Lewis Francis Bottorff, son, born 25 July 1816 died 6 May 1845
5. v. JACOB SMYSER BOTTO RFF, b. 18 May 1820, Indiana; d. 22 Nov 1893, Jeffersonville, Indiana.
6. vi. NANCY SARAH BOTTO RFF, b. 07 Sep 1822, Indiana; d. 07 Mar 1902.
   vii. MARY ELIZABETH BOTTO RFF, b. 03 Mar 1825, Indiana; d. 03 Mar 1825.
   7. viii. REBECCA BOTTO RFF, b. 13 Apr 1827; d. 29 Oct 1900.
   8. ix. ISAAC JEFFERSON BOTTO RFF, b. 04 Nov 1830, Indiana; d. 12 Nov 1885, Dayton., WA Territory.
   9. x. ABRAHAM FRANKLYN BOTTO RFF, b. 18 Feb 1833, Indiana; d. 13 Mar 1875.

Generation No. 2

2. GEORGE WASHINGTON
   3. Bottorff, born 20 Oct 1809, and died 06 Mar 1858 in Martinsburg, Iowa. He married ELIZA BEVERLEY NUGENT 02 Sep 1830 in Clark Co., Indiana. She was born Abt. 1813 in Kentucky.
   Notes for GEORGE WASHINGTON BOTTO RFF:
   1850 Census IN Clark Charlestown Pg 108
   Bottorff,George,42,M,Farmer,KY
   Eliza,37,F,KY
   John L.,17,M,IN
   William,16,M,IN
   Erastus,14,M,IN
   James,12,M,IN
   Mary J.,10,F,IN
   Cynthia A.,10,F,IN
   Nancy E.,6,F,IN
   Rebecca E.,4,F,IN
   Sarah F.,2,F,IN
   More About GEORGE WASHINGTON BOTTO RFF:
   Burial: Mt. Zion Cemeter, Martinsburg, Iowa
   Census: 1850, IN Clark Charlestown Pg 108
   More About ELIZA BEVERLEY NUGENT:
   Census: 1850, IN Clark Charlestown Pg 108(See Husband)
   Marriage Notes for GEORGE BOTTO RFF and ELIZA NUGENT:
   Eliza Nugent found in:
   Marriage Index: IL, IN, 1790-1850
   Spouse: George Bottorff
Marriage Date: Sep 2, 1830
Location: Clark Co., Indiana
Source: Family History Library, Salt Lake City, UT
Microfilm: 1415852

Eliza Nugent found in:
Marriage Index: IL, IN, 1790-1850
Spouse: George Bottorff
Marriage Date: Sep 2, 1830
Location: Orange Co., Indiana
Source: Family History Library, Salt Lake City, UT
Microfilm: 1316696

More About GEORGE BOTTOFF and ELIZA NUGENT:
Marriage: 02 Sep 1830, Clark Co., Indiana
Children of GEORGE BOTTOFF and ELIZA NUGENT are:

i. JOHN LEWIS4 BOTTOFF, b. Abt. 1833, Indiana.
   More About JOHN LEWIS BOTTOFF:
   Census: 1850, IN Clark Charlestown Pg 108(See Father)

ii. WILLIAM F BOTTOFF, b. Abt. 1834, Indiana.
    More About WILLIAM F BOTTOFF:
    Census: 1850, IN Clark Charlestown Pg 108(See Father)

iii. ERASTUS W BOTTOFF, b. Abt. 1836, Indiana.
    More About ERASTUS W BOTTOFF:
    Census: 1850, IN Clark Charlestown Pg 108(See Father)

iv. JAMES M BOTTOFF, b. Abt. 1838, Indiana.
    More About JAMES M BOTTOFF:
    Census: 1850, IN Clark Charlestown Pg 108(See Father)

v. CYNTHIA ANN BOTTOFF, b. Abt. 1840, Indiana.
   More About CYNTHIA ANN BOTTOFF:
   Census: 1850, IN Clark Charlestown Pg 108(See Father)

vi. MARY A BOTTOFF, b. Abt. 1840, Indiana.
    More About MARY A BOTTOFF:
    Census: 1850, IN Clark Charlestown Pg 108(See Father)

vii. NANCY ELIZABETH BOTTOFF, b. Abt. 1844, Indiana.
    More About NANCY ELIZABETH BOTTOFF:
    Census: 1850, IN Clark Charlestown Pg 108(See Father)

3. ANN3 BOTTOFF (LOUIS2, JOHN HENRY1) was born 07 May 1812, and died 20 Jan 1905. She married WILLIAM PRATHER 14 Dec 1830 in Clark, Indiana. He was born Abt. 1808 in Indiana.
   Marriage Notes for ANN BOTTOFF and WILLIAM PRATHER:
   Ann Bottorff found in:
Marriage Index: IL, IN, 1790-1850
Spouse: William Prather
Marriage Date: Dec 16, 1830
Location: Clark Co., Indiana
Source: Family History Library, Salt Lake City, UT
Microfilm: 1415852

**********

Ann Bottorff found in:
Marriage Index: IL, IN, 1790-1850
Spouse: William Prather
Marriage Date: Dec 16, 1830
Location: Orange Co., Indiana
Source: Family History Library, Salt Lake City, UT
Microfilm: 1316696

More About WILLIAM PRATHER and ANN BOTTORFF:
Marriage: 14 Dec 1830, Clark, Indiana
Children of ANN BOTTORFF and WILLIAM PRATHER are:

i. MARY E PRATHER, b. Abt. 1834, Clark, Indiana.
ii. BAZL PRATHER, b. Abt. 1836, Clark, Indiana.
iii. RACHEL PRATHER, b. Abt. 1838, Clark, Indiana.
iv. JULIA A PRATHER, b. Abt. 1843, Clark, Indiana.
v. SARAH A PRATHER, b. Abt. 1846, Clark, Indiana.

4. MATILDA FRY BOTTORFF (LOUIS, JOHN HENRY) was born 01 Jan 1814 in Kentucky, and died 19 Feb 1880 in Franklin, IN. She married FRANKLIN CONNOR NUGENT 26 Apr 1835 in Clark Co., Indiana. He was born Abt. 1809 in Kentucky.
More About MATILDA FRY BOTTORFF:
Burial: Hopewell Cemetery
Marriage Notes for MATILDA BOTTORFF and FRANKLIN NUGENT:
Spouse: Franklin C. Newgent
Marriage Date: Apr 26, 1835
Location: Clark Co., Indiana
Source: Family History Library, Salt Lake City, UT
Microfilm: 1415852

**********

Bottorff, Matilda
Spouse: Franklin C. Newgent
Marriage Date: Apr 26, 1835
Location: Orange Co., Indiana
Source: Family History Library, Salt Lake City, UT
Microfilm: 1316696

More About FRANKLIN NUGENT and MATILDA BOTTORFF:
Marriage: 26 Apr 1835, Clark Co., Indiana
Children of MATILDA BOTTORFF and FRANKLIN NUGENT are:
i. ELIZA ANN\(^4\) NUGENT, b. Abt. 1836.
ii. JOHN F NUGENT, b. Abt. 1841.
iii. THOMAS B NUGENT, b. Abt. 1844.
iv. CALVIN NUGENT, b. Abt. 1849.
v. SALLIE NUGENT, b. Abt. 1854.
vi. FOUNTAIN NUGENT, b. Abt. 1857.

5. JACOB SMYSER\(^3\) BOTTORFF (LOUIS\(^2\), JOHN HENRY\(^1\)) was born 18 May 1820 in Indiana, and died 22 Nov 1893 in Jeffersonville, Indiana. He married (1) SARAH BEASON 10 Mar 1840. He married (2) MATILDA LADUKE 05 Apr 1849 in Harrison Co., Indiana. She was born Abt. 1824, and died 04 Jan 1905.

Notes for JACOB SMYSER BOTTORFF:
1880 Census IN Harrison Elizabeth Pg 346B
Jacob Bottorff Self M Male W 60 IN Grocer KY KY
Matilda Bottorff Wife M Female W 50 IN Keeping House FRA GER
Belle Bottorff Dau S Female W 20 IN At Home IN IN
Josph Bottorff Son S Male W 16 IN At Home IN IN
Edward Bottorff Son S Male W 11 IN At Home IN IN

More About JACOB SMYSER BOTTORFF:
Census: 1880, IN Harrison Elizabeth Pg 346B
More About JACOB BOTTORFF and SARAH BEASON:
Marriage: 10 Mar 1840
More About MATILDA LADUKE:
Burial: Walnut Hill Cem
Census: 1880, IN Harrison Elizabeth Pg 346B(See Husband)
Marriage Notes for JACOB BOTTORFF and MATILDA LADUKE:
Bottorff, Jacob
Spouse: Matilda Laduke
Marriage Date: Apr 5, 1849
Location: Harrison Co., Indiana
Source: Family History Library, Salt Lake City, UT
Microfilm: 1404749 - 1404750
More About JACOB BOTTORFF and MATILDA LADUKE:
Marriage: 05 Apr 1849, Harrison Co., Indiana
Children of JACOB BOTTORFF and MATILDA LADUKE are:

i. MARY ELIZABETH\(^4\) BOTTORFF, b. Abt. 1846.
ii. FRANKLIN B BOTTORFF, b. Abt. 1848.
iii. CHARLES EDGAR BOTTORFF, b. Abt. 1850.
iv. ELIAS EUGENE BOTTORFF, b. Abt. 1852.
v. ANNIE BELLE BOTTORFF, b. Abt. 1854.
vi. WILLIAM EDDA BOTTORFF, b. Abt. 1858.

Notes for WILLIAM EDDA BOTTORFF:
William BOTTORFF Self M Male W 23 IN Farmer IN IN
Elenora BOTTORFF Wife M Female W 24 IN Keeping House IN IN
Annie BOTTORFF Dau S Female W 2 IN IN IN
Adolph BOTTORFF Son S Male W 1 IN IN IN

Source Information:
vi. MATILDA BOTTORFF, b. Abt. 1860; d. 04 Jan 1905.
More About MATILDA BOTTORFF:
Census: 1880, IN Harrison Elizabeth Pg 346B(See father)

vii. JOSEPH EDGAR BOTTORFF, b. Abt. 1864, Harrison, IN.
More About JOSEPH EDGAR BOTTORFF:
Census: 1880, IN Harrison Elizabeth Pg 346B(See father)

ix. EDWARD BOTTORFF, b. Abt. 1869.
More About EDWARD BOTTORFF:
Census: 1880, IN Harrison Elizabeth Pg 346B(See father)

6. NANCY SARAH³ BOTTORFF (LOUIS², JOHN HENRY¹) was born 07 Sep 1822 in Indiana, and died 07 Mar 1902. She married (1) JAMES T WATERHOUSE. He was born Abt. 1818, and died 13 May 1885. She married (2) JOHN W YOUNG 23 Sep 1838 in Clark Co., Indiana. He was born Abt. 1818, and died 06 Aug 1854. She married (3) WILLIAM D BLIZZARD Abt. 1855. He was born Abt. 1818, and died 20 Jun 1864.
More About JOHN YOUNG and NANCY BOTTORFF:
Marriage: 23 Sep 1838, Clark Co., Indiana
Notes for WILLIAM D BLIZZARD:
1860 Census
Abbrev: 1860 Census
Page: Utica, Clark Co., IN, 18 Jul 1860 Census, family 26;
Blizzard, W. D., 36,MW, IN;
Blizzard, Nancy, 38, FW, IN;
Young, Hanna, 18, FW, IN;
Young, Frances, 15, MW, IN;
James, 10, MW, IN;
Blizzard, Charles, 3, MW, IN.

More About WILLIAM BLIZZARD and NANCY BOTTORFF:
Marriage: Abt. 1855
Children of NANCY BOTTORFF and JOHN YOUNG are:

i. HANNA⁴ YOUNG, b. Abt. 1842, Indiana.
ii. FRANCES YOUNG, b. Abt. 1845, Indiana.
iii. JAMES YOUNG, b. Abt. 1850, Indiana.

Child of NANCY BOTTORFF and WILLIAM BLIZZARD is:

iv. CHARLES⁴ BLIZZARD, b. Abt. 1857, Indiana.

7. REBECCA³ BOTTORFF (LOUIS², JOHN HENRY¹) was born 13 Apr 1827, and died 29 Oct 1900. She married SILAS W BLIZZARD 24 Sep 1846 in Clark, Indiana. He was born Abt. 1820.
Marriage Notes for REBECCA BOTTORFF and SILAS BLIZZARD:
Bottorff, Rebecca
Spouse: Silas W. Blizzard
Marriage Date: Sep 24, 1846
Location: Clark Co., Indiana
Source: Family History Library, Salt Lake City, UT
Microfilm: 1415852

Bottorff, Rebecca
Spouse: Silas W. Blizzard
Marriage Date: Sep 24, 1846
Location: Orange Co., Indiana
Source: Family History Library, Salt Lake City, UT
Microfilm: 1316696

More About SILAS BLIZZARD and REBECCA BOTTORFF:
Marriage: 24 Sep 1846, Clark, Indiana
Children of REBECCA BOTTORFF and SILAS BLIZZARD are:

i. PHOEBE A. E. 4 BLIZZARD, b. Abt. 1847, Indiana.

ii. JAMES L BLIZZARD, b. Abt. 1848, Indiana.

8. ISAAC JEFFERSON3 BOTTORFF (LOUIS2, JOHN HENRY1) was born 04 Nov 1830 in Indiana, and
died 12 Nov 1885 in Dayton, WA Territory. He married HANNAH JANE ANDREWS 29 Apr 1852. She
was born Nov 1834 in Illinois, and died Abt. 1924.
Notes for ISAAC JEFFERSON BOTTORFF:
American Civil War Soldiers Record
about Isaac J Bottorff
Name: Isaac J Bottorff
Distinguished Service: DISTINGUISHED SERVICE
Side Served: Union
State Served: Iowa
Unit Numbers: 208
Service Record: Enlisted as a Private
Rejected Company F, 33rd Infantry Regiment Iowa on 13 August 1862

******
1860 Census Iowa Keokuk Steady Run Martinburgh Pg 160 (4 July 1860 JD Slaughter)
Line 15
1143 1143 J J Bottorff 29 M Farmer 600 Indiana
Hannah Bottorff 24 F Illinois
George Bottorff 6 M Iowa
Edwin Bottorff 4 M Iowa

1870 Census Kansas Crawford Crawford Pg 40 (9 July 1870 Percy Daniels)
Line 29
303 283 Bottorff Isaac J 39 MW Farmer 1600 300 Indiana
----------, Hannah J 36 FW Keeping House Illinois
----------, George 16 MW Farm Laborer Iowa
----------, Edwin F 14 MW Iowa
More About ISAAC JEFFERSON BOTTORFF:
Census 1: 1860, IA Keokuk Steady Run Martinburgh Pg 160
Census 2: 1870, KS Crawford Crawford Pg 40
Census 3: 1880, KS Cherokee Cherokee Dist 38 Pg 3
Notes for HANNAH JANE ANDREWS:
Indexed as Henry J Bottorff
1900 Census WA Stevens Kettle Falls ED 79 Pg 1A
Bottorff,Hannah J.,head,FW,May 1833,67,wd,4,3,IL,VT,NY
More About HANNAH JANE ANDREWS:
Burial: Milton-Freewater IOOF Cemetery, Umatilla County, Oregon
Census 1: 1860, IA Keokuk Steady Run Martinburgh Pg 160
Census 2: 1870, KS Crawford Crawford Pg 40
Census 3: 1880, KS Cherokee Cherokee Dist 38 Pg 3
Census 4: 1900, WA Stevens Kettle Falls ED 79 Pg 1A
Census 5: 1910, OR Umatilla N. Milton Dist 266 Pg 222A
Census 6: 1920, CA Tulare Dinuba ED 198 Pg 16
More About ISAAC BOTTORFF and HANNAH ANDREWS:
Marriage: 29 Apr 1852
Children of ISAAC BOTTORFF and HANNAH ANDREWS are:

10. i. GEORGE FRANKLIN4 BOTTORFF, b. Abt. 1854, Iowa.
12. iii. IRA CURTIS BOTTORFF, b. 18 Nov 1864, Iowa; d. 02 Jul 1951, Fresno, California.
iv. SARAH ELMA BOTTORFF, b. 1862, Keokuk, IA; d. 10 Oct 1863, Keokuk, IA.

9. ABRAHAM FRANKLYN3 BOTTORFF (LOUIS2, JOHN HENRY1) was born 18 Feb 1833 in Indiana, and died 13 Mar 1875. He married RACHAEL ANNA STEVENSON 15 Nov 1855. She was born 07 Oct 1839 in Indiana.
Notes for ABRAHAM FRANKLYN BOTTORFF:
1870 Census Indiana Clark Jeffersonville Pg 383 (19 July 1870 G Poindexter)
Line 1
77 88 Bottorff Frank 35 MW Teamster Indiana
--------, Rachel 28 FW Keping House Indiana
--------, Wm F 11 MW Home Iowa
--------, Chas 8 MW Home Iowa
--------, Jno 5 MW Home Indiana
--------, Harry 1 MW Home Indiana
More About ABRAHAM FRANKLYN BOTTORFF:
Census: 1870, IN Clark Jeffersonville Pg 383

More About RACHAEL ANNA STEVENSON:
Census: 1870, IN Clark Jeffersonville Pg 383

More About ABRAHAM BOTTORFF and RACHAEL STEVENSON:
Marriage: 15 Nov 1855

Children of ABRAHAM BOTTORFF and RACHAEL STEVENSON are:

i. WILLIAM F BOTTORFF, b. Abt. 1859, Iowa.
More About WILLIAM F BOTTORFF:
Census: 1870, IN Clark Jeffersonville Pg 383

ii. CHARLES W BOTTORFF, b. Abt. 1861, Iowa.
More About CHARLES W BOTTORFF:
Census: 1870, IN Clark Jeffersonville Pg 383

iii. JOHN L BOTTORFF, b. Abt. 1865, Indiana.
More About JOHN L BOTTORFF:
Census: 1870, IN Clark Jeffersonville Pg 383

iv. HARRY BOTTORFF, b. Abt. 1869, Indiana.
More About HARRY BOTTORFF:
Census: 1870, IN Clark Jeffersonville Pg 383

v. BASIL BOTTORFF.

vi. ANNIE BOTTORFF.

vii. FRANKIE BOTTORFF.

---

Generation No. 3

**10. GEORGE FRANKLIN^4 BOTTORFF** (*ISAAC JEFFERSON^3, LOUIS^2, JOHN HENRY^1*) was born Abt. 1854 in Iowa. He married WILMA E CHASE. She was born Abt. 1860 in Iowa.

Notes for GEORGE FRANKLIN BOTTORFF:

1900 Census WA Stevens Kettle Falls ED 79 Pg 4A
Bottorff, Frank, head, MW, July 1876, 23, m4, KS, IA, IA, Farming
Jennie, wife, FW, Oct 1878, 21, m4, WA, MI, IL
Charley, son, MW, June 1898, 15, WA, KS, WA
Clyde, brother, MW, June 1882, 17S, KS, IA, IA, Day Laborer
On the same page:
Bottorff, George, head, NW, Aug 1853, 25, IA, IN, IL, Farmer
Wilma, wife, FW, Apr 1860, 40, m25, IA, IL, IN
Clyd, son, MW, June 1882, 17S, KS, IA, IA
Earl, W., son, MW, Nov 1885, 14S, KS, IA, IA

*********

1920 Census CA Tulare Dinuba Pg 102B (8 January Wm A Bates)
Line 92 (Academy Way)
294 167 184 Bottorff, George F Head OM MW 67 M yes yes Iowa Indiana Illinois Laborer Fruit House
-------, Wilma E Wife FW 60 M yes yes Iowa Illinois Indiana none
Chase Wm MW 82 Wd yes yes Illinois Vermont Illinois none
185 Bottorff Earl W Head R MW 34 Wd yes yes Kansas Iowa Laborer on Farm
-------, Georgia Grand-daughter FW 16 no yes Washington Kansas Texas none
-------, Walter Grand-son MW 11 S yes yes Washington Kansas Texas None
Line 98
168 186 Bottorff Frank F Head OF MW 43 M yes yes Kansas Iowa Iowa Machinist Auto
More About GEORGE FRANKLIN BOTTORFF:
Burial: Visalia Cemetery, Tulare, CA
Census 1: 1860, IA Keokuk Steady Run Martinburgh Pg 160
Census 2: 1870, KS Crawford Crawford Pg 40
Census 3: 1900, WA Stevens Kettle Falls ED 79 Pg 4A
Census 4: 1920, CA Tulare Dinuba Pg 102B

More About WILMA E CHASE:
Burial: Visalia Cemetery, Tulare, CA
Census 1: 1900, WA Stevens Kettle Falls ED 79 Pg 4A (See Husband)
Census 2: 1920, CA Tulare Dinuba Pg 102B (See Husband)

Children of GEORGE BOTTORFF and WILMA CHASE are:

13. i. FRANKLIN FRENCH BOTTORFF, b. 10 Jul 1876, Kansas; d. Bef. 1930, prob Tulare, CA.
14. ii. CLYDE BOTTORFF, b. 24 Jun 1882, Kansas; d. 03 Jan 1971, Fresno, Fresno, California.
15. iii. EARL WILLIAM BOTTORFF, b. 11 Nov 1882, Kansas; d. 25 Jan 1941, San Francisco, CA.

11. EDWIN FRENCH BOTTORFF (ISAAC JEFFERSON, LOUIS, JOHN HENRY) was born 29 Feb 1856 in Nugent Grove, Linn, IA, and died 30 Aug 1948 in Walla Walla, Washington. He married ETTA MAY SOWERS 13 Feb 1881 in Kansas, daughter of WILLIAM SOWERS and ELIZABETH FRAZEE. She was born 20 Mar 1864 in Indiana, and died 21 Nov 1951 in Milton, Umatilla, OR. Notes for EDWIN FRENCH BOTTORFF:
1904, Pioneer Step #135 pd by ?
The name 'Etta W.S.' came from the inscription requested on the Pioneer Steps.

1900 Census WA Stevens Kettle Falls ED 79 Pg 1B
Bottorff,Edwin Head,MW,54,M1,IA,IN,IL,Blacksmith
Etta M.,wife,FW,55,M1,IA,IN,IL
Claud O.,son,MW,25,S,IN,OH
William A.,son,MW,36,A,IN

1910 Census Oregon Umatilla N. Milton Dist 266 Pg 222A (28 April 1910 Claude W Steen)
Bottorff,Edwin Head OF MW 54 M1 29 Iowa Indiana Illinois Blacksmith Own Shop
Etta M.,wife,FW,44,M1,3 Alive Iowa Indiana None
Arba Son MW 25 S Washington Iowa Indiana Laborer
Myrtle Daughter FW 18 S Washington Iowa Indiana None
Hannah Mother FW 77 Wd (4 Children 3 Alive) Illinois Vermont New York None

1920 Census Oregon Umatilla Freewater ED 148 Pg 29B (3 January 1920 George F Herniong)
Fm 36 44 Bottorff Edwin Head OF MW 65 M yes Iowa Iowa Indiana Farmer Fruit
Etta Wife FW 55 M yes Kansas Don't know Virginia
Mystic Daughter FW 18 S Washington Iowa Indiana Teacher School

1930 Census Oregon Umatilla Freewater Dist 6 Pg 28B (4 March 1930 Rosemary Whiteman)
Line 87 (Washington St)
More About EDWIN FRENCH BOTTORFF:
Burial: Milton-Freewater IOOF Cemetery, Umatilla County, Oregon
Census 1: 1860, IA Keokuk Steady Run Martinburgh Pg 160
Census 2: 1870, KS Crawford Crawford Pg 40
Census 3: 1880, KS Cherokee Cherokee Dist 38 Pg 3
Census 4: 1900, WA Stevens Kettle Falls ED 79 Pg 1B
Census 5: 1910, OR Umatilla N. Milton Dist 266 Pg 222A
Census 6: 1920, OR Umatilla Freewater ED 148 Pg 29B
Census 7: 1930, OR Umatilla Freewater Dist 6 Pg 2
Occupation: 1910, Blacksmith
Pioneer Step: 1904, Step # 135

Notes for ETTA MAY SOWERS:
Burial: Milton-Freewater IOOF Cemetery, Umatilla County, Oregon
Census 1: 1880, KS Cherokee Pleasant View Dist 47 Pg 1
Census 2: 1900, WA Stevens Kettle Falls ED 79 Pg 1B(See Husband)
Census 3: 1910, OR Umatilla N. Milton Dist 266 Pg 222A
Census 4: 1920, OR Umatilla Freewater ED 148 Pg 29B
Census 5: 1930, OR Umatilla Freewater Dist 6 Pg 2
Pioneer Step: 1904, Step # 135

More About EDWIN BOTTORFF and ETTA SOWERS:
Marriage: 13 Feb 1881, Kansas
Children of EDWIN BOTTORFF and ETTA SOWERS are:

16. i. CLAUD ORASTUS BOTTORFF, b. 05 Feb 1883, Weir City, , KS; d. 28 Jun 1961, Milton, Umatilla, OR.
17. ii. WILLIAM ARBA BOTTORFF, b. 31 Dec 1884, Dayton, Columbia, WA; d. 29 May 1967, Milton Freewater, Umatilla, OR.
18. iii. MYRTIE ETTA BOTTORFF, b. 16 Nov 1901, Kettle Falls, Washington; d. 17 Feb 2001, Yakima, Yakima, WA.

12. IRA CURTIS BOTTORFF (ISAAC JEFFERSON, LOUIS, JOHN HENRY) was born 18 Nov 1864 in Iowa, and died 02 Jul 1951 in Fresno, California. He married FLORA WILSON. She was born 29 Mar 1874 in Washington, and died 07 Jul 1964 in Fresno, California. Notes for IRA CURTIS BOTTORFF:
Patentee: IRA C BOTTORFF
Survey State: WASHINGTON
Former Mailman Dies
MILTON-FREEWATER – Arby Bottorff received word Thursday of the death of I. C. Bottorff, 87, former resident and mail carrier on the rural route here for many years. He died in a hospital in Hanford, Calif. He is survived by his wife Flora, two daughters, Mrs. Gladys Smith of Alberta, Canada, and Mrs. Alma Kohlmoos of Fresno, Calif. He will be buried in Dinuba, Calif., near his home. They left here some five years ago after retiring from the mail route.

1900 Census WA Stevens Kettle Falls ED 79 Pg 2A
Bottorff, Ira C, head, MW, Nov 1864, 35, m10, IA, IL, IL, Farming
Flora A, wife, FW, Mar 1874, 25, m10, 3, WA, MI, OR
Milo O, son, MW, June 1892, 7S, WA, IAS, WA
Gladys A., daughter, FW, Apr 1894, 6S, WA, IA, WA
Mabel M., daughter, FW, May 1895, 5S, WA, IA, WA

1920 Census California Tulare Dinuba ED 198 Pg 102B (8 January 1920 Wm A Bates)
Line 80
285 164 181 Bottorff, Ira C Head OF MW 55 M Yes yes Kansas Indiana Illinois Mover House
-------, Flora Wife FW 45 M yes yes Washington Washington US Packer Fruit
-------, Milo O Son MW 27 S yes yes Washington Kansas Washington Laborer Fruit House
-------, Elma F Daughter FW 18 S No yes yes Washington Kansas Washington Packer Fruit
-------, Hannah Mother FW 87 Wd yes yes Illinois New York New York None

More About IRA CURTIS BOTTORFF:
Burial: Smith Mountain Cemetery - Dinuba, California

Census 1: 1870, KS Crawford Crawford Pg 40
Census 2: 1880, KS Cherokee Cherokee Dist 38 Pg 3
Census 3: 1900, WA Stevens Kettle Falls ED 79 Pg 2A
Census 4: 1920, CA Tulare Dinuba ED 198 Pg 102B

More About FLORA WILSON:
Census 1: 1900, WA Stevens Kettle Falls ED 79 Pg 2A (See Husband)
Census 2: 1920, CA Tulare Dinuba ED 198 Pg 102B

Children of IRA BOTTORFF and FLORA WILSON are:

i. I. CURTIS BOTTORFF, d. 21 Dec 1912, Umatilla, OR
More About I. CURT BOTTORFF:
Burial: Milton-Freewater IOOF Cemetery, Umatilla County, Oregon


More About MILO O BOTTORFF:
Census 1: 1900, WA Stevens Kettle Falls ED 79 Pg 2A(See Father)
Census 2: 1920, CA Tulare Dinuba ED 198 Pg 102B

iii. GLADYS A BOTTORFF, b. Apr 1894, Washington; d. Alberta, Canada?; m. ? SMITH.

More About GLADYS A BOTTORFF:
Census: 1900, WA Stevens Kettle Falls ED 79 Pg 2A(See Father)

iv. MABEL M BOTTORFF, b. May 1895, Washington.

More About MABEL M BOTTORFF:
Census: 1900, WA Stevens Kettle Falls ED 79 Pg 2A(See Father)

v. ELMA FLORA BOTTORFF, b. 24 Jul 1901, Washington; d. 05 Mar 1989, Fresno, Fresno, CA; m. C H KOHLMOOS; b. 16 Sep 1893, California; d. Apr 1982, Fresno, Fresno, CA.

More About ELMA FLORA BOTTORFF:
Census 1: 1920, CA Tulare Dinuba ED 198 Pg 102B
Census 2: 1930, CA Fresno Twps 3 Dist 59 Pg 176A(See Husband)

Notes for C H KOHLMOOS:
1930 Census CA Fresno Twps 3 Dist 59 Pg 176A
Line 94
741 198 206 Kohlmoos C. H. Head MW 36 M 30 CA CA CA PO Clerk
---------, Elma Wife 28 M 22 WA KS WA

More About C H KOHLMOOS:
Census: 1930, CA Fresno Twps 3 Dist 59 Pg 176A

---

13. FRANKLIN FRENCH BOTTORFF (GEORGE FRANKLIN, ISAAC JEFFERSON, LOUIS, JOHN HENRY) was born 10 Jul 1876 in Kansas, and died Bef. 1930 in prob Tulare, CA. He married JENNIE J RICE, daughter of WILLIAM RICE and ALICE. She was born Oct 1878 in Washington.

Notes for FRANKLIN FRENCH BOTTORFF:
World War I Draft Registration Cards, 1917-1918 Record
about Franklin French Bottorff
Name: Franklin French Bottorff
City: Not Stated
County: Tulare
State: California
Birth Date: 10 Jul 1876
Race: White
Roll: 1544429
DraftBoard: 1
Nearest relative: Jennie J. Botorff,Dinuba,Tulare, Ca.

1900 Census WA Stevens Kettle Falls ED 79 Pg 4A
Bottorff, Frank, head, MW, July 1876, 23, m4, KS, IA, IA, Farming
Jennie, wife, FW, Oct 1878, 21, m4, 1, 1, WA, MI, IL
Charley, son, MW, June 1898, 13, WA, KS, WA
Clyde, brother, MW, June 1882, 17, S, KS, IA, IA, Day Laborer

On the same page:
Bottorff, George, head, NW, Aug 1853, 25, IA, IN, IL, Farmer
Wilma, wife, FW, Apr 1860, 40, m25, IA, IL, IN
### 1910 Census WA Stevens Kettle Falls Pct Dist 217 Pg 139A

**Line 19**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Line</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Relation</th>
<th>Sex</th>
<th>Marital Status</th>
<th>State of Birth</th>
<th>City of Birth</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Farm Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>201 202</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>Bottorff Frank</td>
<td>Head</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>Kansas</td>
<td>Unk</td>
<td>Farmer</td>
<td>Fruit Farm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19.</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>Jennie J</td>
<td>Wife</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Oregon</td>
<td>MI</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20.</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>Charles</td>
<td>Son</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>Washington</td>
<td>KS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21.</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Lila</td>
<td>Daughter</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Washington</td>
<td>KS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22.</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Harry</td>
<td>Son</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>Washington</td>
<td>KS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23.</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Alma</td>
<td>Daughter</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Washington</td>
<td>KS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24.</td>
<td>10/12</td>
<td>Bertha</td>
<td>Daughter</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Washington</td>
<td>KS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 1920 Census CA Tulare Dinuba Pg 102B

**Line 92 (Academy Way)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Line</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Relation</th>
<th>Sex</th>
<th>Marital Status</th>
<th>State of Birth</th>
<th>City of Birth</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Farm Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>294 167</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>Bottorff George F</td>
<td>Head</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>Iowa</td>
<td>Indiana</td>
<td>Laborer</td>
<td>Fruit House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25.</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>Wilma E</td>
<td>Wife</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Iowa</td>
<td>Illinois</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26.</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>Chase</td>
<td>Wm</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>Illinois</td>
<td>Vermont</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>185</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>Bottorff Earl W</td>
<td>Head</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>Kansas</td>
<td>Iowa</td>
<td>Laborer on Farm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27.</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>Georgia</td>
<td>Grand-daughter</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Washington</td>
<td>Kansas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28.</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>Walter</td>
<td>Grand-son</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>Washington</td>
<td>Kansas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Notes for JENNIE J RICE:**

- Census 1: 1880, WA Whitman Farmington ED 56 Pg 365A (See Father)
- Census 2: 1900, WA Stevens Kettle Falls ED 79 Pg 4A (See Husband)
- Census 3: 1910, WA Stevens Kettle Falls Pct Dist 217 Pg 139A (See Husband)
- Census 4: 1920, CA Tulare Dinuba Pg 102B (See Husband)
- Census 5: 1930, CA Fresno Twp 15 Dist 115 Pg 61A

**Children of FRANKLIN FRENCH BOTTORFF and JENNIE RICE are:**

1. i. CHARLES FRANKLIN
   - b. 05 Jan 1898, Washington; d. 26 May 1972, Tulare, California.
   - ii. LILA ETTA BOTTORFF
     - b. 01 Feb 1901, Washington; d. 12 Oct 1990, Fresno, CA. m. WRIGHT.
   - iii. HARRY ROSEVELT BOTTORFF
     - b. 08 Aug 1903, Washington; d. 18 Dec 1952, Fresno, CA.
iv. ALMA ESTELLA BOTTORFF, b. 26 Apr 1905, Washington; d. 04 Jul 1987, Los Angeles, CA; m. ? EGE.
More About ALMA ESTELLA BOTTORFF:
Census: 1910, WA Stevens Kettle Falls Pct Dist 217 Pg 139A(See Father)

v. BERTHA BOTTORFF, b. 27 Apr 1908, Washington.
More About BERTHA BOTTORFF:
Census 1: 1910, WA Stevens Kettle Falls Pct Dist 217 Pg 139A(See Father)
Census 2: 1920, CA Tulare Dinuba Pg 102B(See Father)

14. CLYDE (GEORGE FRANKLIN, ISAAC JEFFERSON, LOUIS, JOHN HENRY) was born 24 Jun 1882 in Kansas, and died 03 Jan 1971 in Fresno, Fresno, California. He married EDITH LEWIS 23 Dec 1904 in Washington. She was born 30 May 1885 in Washington, and died 25 Aug 1974 in Fresno, Fresno, California.

Notes for CLYDE BOTTORFF:
1930 Census CA Fresno Twps 13 Dist 112 Pg 32B
Line 79
64 64 Bottorff Clyde G Head MW 47 M22 KS IA IA Farmer Farm
--------, Edith M Wife FW 43 M 19 WA IL MO
--------, Lucile W Daughter FW 22 S Canada (Am Cit) KS WA
--------, Leta M Daughter FW 17 S Canada (Am Cit) KS WA
--------, Edwin F Son MW 10 S Canada (Am Cit) KS WA

Line 84
65 65 Bottorff Theodore A Head MW 24 M 22 WA KS WA
--------, Velma A Wife FW 23 M 21 CO US CO

More About CLYDE BOTTORFF:
Census 1: 1900, WA Stevens Kettle Falls ED 79 Pg 4A(See Father)
Census 2: 1930, CA Fresno Twps 13 Dist 112 Pg 32B
More About EDITH LEWIS:
Census: 1930, CA Fresno Twps 13 Dist 112 Pg 32B(See Husband)
Marriage Notes for CLYDE BOTTORFF and EDITH LEWIS:
http://www.digitalarchives.wa.gov/SearchResultsStep2.aspx
Bottorff Clyde - Lewis Edith 1904 Dec 23
More About CLYDE BOTTORFF and EDITH LEWIS:
Marriage: 23 Dec 1904, Washington
Children of CLYDE BOTTORFF and EDITH LEWIS are:

i. THEODORE ALVIN BOTTORFF, b. 25 Sep 1905, Washington; d. 12 Aug 1991, Fresno, Fresno, California; m. VELMA ?; b. 29 Jun 1906, Colorado; d. 18 Jan 2002, Fresno, Fresno, California.
Notes for THEODORE ALVIN BOTTORFF:
1930 Census CA Fresno Twps 13 Dist 112 Pg 32B
Line 79
64 64 Bottorff Clyde G Head MW 47 M22 KS IA IA Farmer Farm
--------, Edith M Wife FW 43 M 19 WA IL MO
--------, Lucile W Daughter FW 22 S Canada (Am Cit) KS WA
--------, Leta M Daughter FW 17 S Canada (Am Cit) KS WA
--------, Edwin F Son MW 10 S Canada (Am Cit) KS WA
Line 84
65 65 Bottorff Theodore A Head MW 24 M 22 WA KS WA
15. EARL WILLIAM® BOTTORFF (GEORGE FRANKLIN®, ISAAC JEFFERSON³, LOUIS², JOHN HENRY¹) was born 11 Nov 1882 in Kansas, and died 25 Jan 1941 in San Francisco, CA¹⁰. He married (1) CARRIE COMPTON 13 Mar 1903 in Washington. She was born Abt. 1887 in Kansas. He married (2) MYRTLE ? Bef. 1930 in Prob California. She was born 20 Oct 1882 in Illinois, and died 25 Sep 1964 in El Dorado, CA³¹.

Notes for EARL WILLIAM BOTTORFF:
World War I Draft Registration Cards, 1917-1918 Record about Earl William Bottorff
Name: Earl William Bottorff
City: Not Stated
County: Tulare
State: California
Birth Date: 11 Nov 1882
Race: White
Roll: 1544429
Nearest relative: Carrie Botorff,Dinuba,Tulare,Ca.

1910 Census OR Umatilla Ferndale Pct Dist 267 pg 248A
Line 14
218 2226 Bottorff, E. W. Head MW 23 M1 7 KS IA KS Farming Farm
-------, Carry Wife FW 23 M1 7 (3 Children 3 Alive) KS KS KS
-------, Georgia daughter FW 6 S WA KS KS
-------, Bernice daughter FW 3 S WA KS KS
-------, Walter Son MW 16/12 S yes yes yes Washington Kansas Texas None

1920 Census CA Tulare Dinuba Pg 102B(8 January Wm A Bates)
Line 92 (Academy Way)
294 167 184 Bottorff, George F Head OM MW 67 M yes yes Iowa Indiana Illinois Laborer Fruit House
-------, Wilma E Wife FW 60 M yes yes Iowa Illinois Indiana none
Chase Wm MW 82 Wd yes yes Illinois Vermont Illinois none
185 Bottorff Earl W Head R MW 34 Wd yes yes Kansas Iowa Laborer on Farm
-------, Georgia Grand-daughter FW 16 no yes Washington Kansas Texas none
-------, Walter Grand-son MW 11 S yes yes Washington Kansas Texas None
Line 98
168 186 Bottorff Frank F Head OF MW 43 M yes yes Kansas Iowa Iowa Machinist Auto
1930 Census CA Madera Madera ED 4 pg 3B
Bottorff, Earl W., head, MW, 44, m19, KS, IA, IA, Clerk, Hardware Store
Myrtle, wife, FW, 44, m19, IL, IL, IL

More About EARL WILLIAM BOTTORFF:
Census 1: 1900, WA Stevens Kettle Falls ED 79 Pg 4A (See Father)
Census 2: 1910, OR Umatilla Ferndale Pct Dist 267 pg 248A
Census 3: 1920, CA Tulare Dinuba Pg 102B (See Father)
Census 4: 1930, CA Madera Madera ED 4 pg 3B

More About CARRIE COMPTON:
Census: 1910, OR Umatilla Ferndale Pct Dist 267 pg 248A (See Husband)

Marriage Notes for EARL BOTTORFF and CARRIE COMPTON:
http://www.digitalarchives.wa.gov/SearchResultsStep2.aspx

Bottorff Earl - Compton Carrie 1903 Mar 13

More About EARL BOTTORFF and CARRIE COMPTON:
Marriage: 13 Mar 1903, Washington

More About MYRTLE ?:
Census: 1930, CA Madera Madera ED 4 pg 3B (See Husband)

More About EARL BOTTORFF and MYRTLE ?:
Marriage: Bef. 1930, Prob California

Children of EARL BOTTORFF and CARRIE COMPTON are:

i. GEORGIA6 BOTTORFF, b. Abt. 1904, Washington.

More About GEORGIA BOTTORFF:
Census 1: 1910, OR Umatilla Ferndale Pct Dist 267 pg 248A (See Father)
Census 2: 1920, CA Tulare Dinuba Pg 102B (See Grandfather George F Bottorff)


More About BERNICE BOTTORFF:
Census: 1910, OR Umatilla Ferndale Pct Dist 267 pg 248A (See Father)

iii. WALTER BOTTORFF, b. 07 Dec 1908, Washington; d. 13 Mar 1968, Madera, CA32.

More About WALTER BOTTORFF:
Census 1: 1910, OR Umatilla Ferndale Pct Dist 267 pg 248A (See Father)
Census 2: 1920, CA Tulare Dinuba Pg 102B (See Grandfather George F Bottorff)

16. CLAUD ORASTUS5 BOTTORFF (EDWIN FRENCH4, ISAAC JEFFERSON3, LOUIS2, JOHN HENRY1) was born 05 Feb 1883 in Weir City, KS, and died 28 Jun 1961 in Milton, Umatilla, OR. He married LAURA ANNETA KOON 20 Feb 1910 in Mountain Home, Elmore Co., Idaho33. She was born Abt. 1891 in Wyoming, and died 23 Sep 1949 in Umatilla, Oregon34.

Notes for CLAUD ORASTUS BOTTORFF:
From Mitzi Gilbert - gsmutti@nwinfo.net Oct. 8, 2003
The web site that shows the descendants of T. J. Bottorff has a few errors and there is further info I can add. I am a direct descendant of these folks. Claude Orastus Bottorff was my grandfather.

Just a few notes:
Although the census shows T. J. it is actually I. J. as in Isaac Jefferson Bottorff. Hannah Bottorff’s maiden name is Hannah Jane Andrews. She is also buried in the Milton-Freewater Cemetery. Isaac
died in 1885 in Dayton, WA. We have searched the cemeteries in person in that area, but have not been able to locate where he is buried. The final disposition of his property took place in Pine City, WA. A cousin has many of the original documents.

I'll have to check my records, but I think the Curtis Bottorff you have listed as deceased in 1913 and buried in the M-F cemetery is actually the son of Ira Curtis. I'm thinking that my gt-gt uncle Curtis died in California. I'll have to check my records again on that one.

Isaac and Hannah also had one more son-- George Franklin Bottorff. Although he lived in primarily in California most of his life, there was a short time period when the family moved to Alberta, Canada. Too darn cold, moved back to California. I have the location where he died, but I can't remember it off the top of my head.

Most of my information comes from primary family sources. My gt-aunt Myrtie Bottorff Hagen was extremely helpful with all of this when she was alive. Her granddaughter is the cousin that has most of the original letters, pictures and documents. When the two of us have a free week we hope to scan some of it and create a disk. When that free week is going to be we're not sure. She is busy raising kids and running a business and once school starts back up I don't get much done beyond correcting papers and writing my lesson plans.

If you want any more info about the Bottorff, let me know. Also since it appears that you have spent a lot of time on these folks you must be related. Which side do you hail from?

Mitzi Gilbert

-------------------------------------------

From Mitzi Gilbert - gsmutti@nwinfo.net Oct. 8, 2003

Dear Gwen,

Thanks for responding. I did check out the Frazier Farmstead web site after I had e-mailed you at the museum. I realized afterwards my error. I have no idea who paid for the Bottorff family. I'll ask around. Since the advent of the Internet and e-mail it is so much easier to stay in touch with the distant relatives. It may take a while for me to give you more information. At one time I had all of it so neatly organized in a 3-ring binder, but I started pulling some of the documents to scan and right now it is a messy pile of papers and pictures.

Mom and Dad (Fred & Dotty Bottorff) moved to Prosser from M-F when I was 3 so most of my own memories of M-F are from my childhood visiting the cousins. Dad passed away in 1985, but Mom manages to make it down about twice a month during good weather to spend time with her high school friends.

Webmaster is a very important and time consuming job. I did it for a while for my school. Your site is very nice and paints a nice picture of the history of M-F. I enjoyed learning about how and why the town developed into 2 towns and then back to one.

Mitzi

==========================================

World War I Draft Registration Cards, 1917-1918 Record

about Claud Orastus Bottorff

Name: Claud Orastus Bottorff

City: Not Stated

County: Umatilla

State: Oregon

Birth Date: 5 Feb 1883

Race: White

Roll: 1852148

DraftBoard: 0

Nearest relative: Laura E. Bottorff, wife, Freewater, Umatilla, Ore.

*************

1910 Census Oregon Umatilla N. Milton Dist 266 Pg 231A (14 May 1910 Claude W Steen)

Line 18 (East of Walla Walla River)
160  163 Bottorff Claude Head MW 27 M1 0 Kansas Iowa Kansas Farmr Fruit
-------, Laura Wife FW 18 M1 Wyoming Illinois Ohio None

1920 Census Oregon Umatilla Freewater ED 148 Pg 29B(3 January 1920 George F Herningon)
Line 68
37 45 Bottorff Claud Head OF MW 35 M Kansas Iowa Indiana Farmer Fruit
-------, Laura Wife FW 28 M Wyoming Illinois Ohio
-------, Edam B Son MW 4 8/12 S Oregon Kansas Wyoming

1930 Census Oregon Umatilla Freewater Dist 6 Pg 28B (April 3, 1930 Rosemary Whiteman)
Line 89 (Washington St)
19 19 Bottorff, Claude O Head O yes MW 47 M 28 No Yes Kansas Iowa Indiana Farmer Own Farm
-------, Laura Wife FW 38 M 18 No Yes Wyoming Illinois Wyoming
-------, Edwin Son MW 14 S yes yes Oregon Kansas Wyoming
-------, Fred Son MW 8 S yes -- Oregon Kansas Wyoming

More About CLAUD ORASTUS BOTTORFF:
Burial: Milton-Freewater IOOF Cemetery, Umatilla County, Oregon
Census 1: 1900, WA Stevens Kettle Falls ED 79 Pg 1B(See Father)
Census 2: 1910, OR Umatilla N. Milton Dist 266 Pg 231A
Census 3: 1920, OR Umatilla Freewater ED 148 Pg 29B
Census 4: 1930, OR Umatilla Freewater Dist 6 Pg 2

More About LAURA ANNETA KOON:
Burial: Milton-Freewater IOOF Cemetery, Umatilla County, Oregon
Census 1: 1910, OR Umatilla N. Milton Dist 266 Pg 231A
Census 2: 1920, OR Umatilla Freewater ED 148 Pg 29B
Census 3: 1930, OR Umatilla Freewater Dist 6 Pg 2

More About CLAUD BOTTORFF and LAURA KOON:
Marriage: 20 Feb 1910, Mountain Home, Elmore Co., Idaho
Children of CLAUD BOTTORFF and LAURA KOON are:

20. i. EDWIN B"BOTTORFF, b. 06 May 1915, Oregon; d. 01 Sep 1969, Walla Walla, Washington.
21. iii. FRED OLIVER BOTTORFF, b. 19 Jan 1922, Milton-Freewater, Umatilla, Oregon; d. 28 Dec 1985, Kadlec Hospital, Richland, Washington.

17. WILLIAM ARBA"BOTTORFF (EDWIN FRENCH, ISAAC JEFFERSON, LOUIS, JOHN HENRY) was born 31 Dec 1884 in Dayton, Columbia, WA, and died 29 May 1967 in Milton Freewater, Umatilla, OR. He married HILMA MARIASCOTT 19 Nov 1913 in Czar, Alberta, Canada. She was born 27 Nov 1890 in Sherman, South Dakota, and died 02 May 1977 in Centralia, Lewis, Washington.

Notes for WILLIAM ARBA BOTTORFF:
Patentee: WILLIAM A BOTTORFF
State: WASHINGTON
Acres: 160
Metes/Bounds: No
Issue Date: 8/18/1894
Land Office: Walla Walla
Cancelled: No
U.S. Reservations: Yes
William Bottorff

MILTON-FREEWATER -- The funeral for William Arba Bottorff of 611 Ward St., who died at a Walla Walla hospital Monday, will be at 4 p.m. Wednesday at the United Church of Christ, Federated with the Rev. Eugene A. Bjork officiating. Interment will be in the Odd Fellows Cemetery. Ritualistic graveside services will be conducted by Freewater Lodge 202 IOOF.

Bottorff was born Dec. 31, 1884, in Dayton, Wash. He married Hilma Maria Scott in 1913 in Alberta, Canada. They moved to California in 1923, returning to Freewater in 1929. He was a blacksmith. They celebrated their 50th wedding anniversary in 1963.

Besides his wife, at the home, he is survived by two daughters, Mrs. Keihl (Hulda) Underhill of Centralia, Wash., and Mrs. Ward (Irene) Bradley of Puyallup, Wash.; one son, Arby Bottorff of Fort worth, Texas; one sister, Mrs. Harry (Myrtie) Hogen of White Bird, Idaho. He is also survived by six grand-children and a number of nieces and nephews.

He was a charter member of United Church of Christ, Federated and the Freewater Lodge 202, IOOF; member of the Freewater Fire Department; East End Rod & Gun Club; Rebekah Lodge 175 and the Masonic Lodge of Milton-Freewater.

**********

1930 Census Oregon Umatilla Freewater Dist 6 Pg 29B (April 4, 1930 Rosemary Whiteman)
Line 87
41 45 Bottorff William A Head O 1000 no MW 46 M 29 No yes Washington Iowa Indiana laborer Farm
-------, Hilma M Wife FW 40 M 23 No Yes South Dakota Sweden Sweden Dressmaking Own Home
-------, Hulda E Daughter FW 14 S yes yes Oregon Washington South Dakota
-------, Irene M Daughter FW 12 S yes yes Kanada Washington South Dakota
-------, Arba S Son MW 4 S no-- California Washington South Dakota

More About WILLIAM ARBA BOTTORFF:
Burial: Milton-Freewater IOOF Cemetery, Umatilla County, Oregon
Census 1: 1900, WA Stevens Kettle Falls ED 79 Pg 1B(See Father)
Census 2: 1910, OR Umatilla N. Milton Dist 266 Pg 222A
Census 3: 1930, OR Umatilla Freewater Dist 6 Pg 29B

Notes for HILMA MARIA SCOTT:

Hilma M. Bottorff

MILTON-FREEWATER – Hilma M. bottorff, 50-year resident of Milton-Freewater, died Monday in Centralia at the age of 86.

Funeral services will be at 2 p.m. Thursday at he Munselle-Rhodes Funeral Home chapel. Burial will be in the Milton-Freewater Cemetery. Friends who wish may make memorial contributions to the American Cancer Society through Munselle-Rhodes Funeral Home.

Mrs. Bottorff was born in Sherman, S.D. Nov. 27, 1890, the daughter of John and Anna Scott. She married William Bottorff in Czar, Alberta, Canada in 1913. She had moved to Centralia 18 months ago, after making her home in Milton-Freewater for 50 years. She was a member of the Federated Church of
Milton-Freewater, Rebekah Lodge 175, IOOF, LEA of Pendleton and the Milton-Freewater Veterans of Foreign Wars Auxiliary.
She is survived by her son, Arvy Scott Bottorff of Fort Worth, Tex, her daughter, Irene Bradley of Puyallup, and Hulda Underhill of Centralia, six grandchildren, two great-grandchildren and a number of nieces and nephews.

More About HILMA MARIA SCOTT:
Burial: Milton-Freewater IOOF Cemetery, Umatilla County, Oregon
Census: 1930, OR Umatilla Freewater Dist 6 Pg 29B

More About WILLIAM BOTTORFF and HILMA SCOTT:
Marriage: 19 Nov 1913, Czar, Alberta, Canada
Children of WILLIAM BOTTORFF and HILMA SCOTT are:

22. i. HULDA ETTA MAE⁶ BOTTORFF, b. 27 Sep 1915, Oregon.
ii. IRENE M BOTTORFF, b. Abt. 1918, Kansas; d. 18 Jan 1982; m. WARD BRADLEY.

More About IRENE M BOTTORFF:
Census: 1930, OR Umatilla Freewater Dist 6 Pg 29B
iii. ARBA SCOTT BOTTORFF, b. Abt. 1925, California; d. 22 Sep 1999, Burleson, Johnson, TX.

More About ARBA SCOTT BOTTORFF:
Census: 1930, OR Umatilla Freewater Dist 6 Pg 29B

18. MYRTIE ETTA⁵ BOTTORFF (EDWIN FRENCH⁴, ISAAC JEFFERSON³, LOUIS², JOHN HENRY¹) was born 16 Nov 1901 in Kettle Falls, Washington, and died 17 Feb 2001 in Yakima, Yakima, WA. She married HARRY HAGEN 21 Jun 1925, son of HANS HAGEN and BERTHA ?. He was born 19 Feb 1897 in Idaho, and died Sep 1975 in White Bird, Idaho, ID.

More About MYRTIE ETTA BOTTORFF:
Burial: Whitebird Cemetery, Idaho
Census 1: 1910, OR Umatilla N. Milton Dist 266 Pg 22A
Census 2: 1920, OR Umatilla Freewater ED 148 Pg 29B
Census 3: 1930, ID Idaho White Bird Dist 59 Pg 269
Notes for HARRY HAGEN:
World War I Draft Registration Cards, 1917-1918 Record
about Harry M Hagen
Name: Harry M Hagen
City: Not Stated
County: Idaho
State: Idaho
Birthplace: Idaho; United States of America
Birth Date: 19 Feb 1897
Roll: 1452216
DraftBoard: 0
Nearest relative: Hans Larsen Hagen, Whitebird, ID
************
1930 Census Idaho Idaho White Bird Dist 59 Pg 269 (April 8 1930 Edna L Jones)
Line 46
68 68 Hagen Hans L Head OR yes MW 65 M 31 No ys Norway Norway Norway Norwegian 1885 Na yes Farmer General Farm
--------, Bertha M Wife FW 54 M 20 Norway Norway Norway Norwegian 1893 Na yes none
--------, Harry M Son MW 32 M 28 No Yes Idaho Norway Norway Stockraiser Sheep Ranch
i. RICHARD\textsuperscript{6} HAGEN, b. Abt. 1927, Idaho.

More About RICHARD HAGEN:
Census: 1930, ID Idaho White Bird Dist 59 Pg 269

---

**Generation No. 5**

19. CHARLES FRANKLIN\textsuperscript{6} BOTTORFF (FRANKLIN FRENCH\textsuperscript{6}, GEORGE FRANKLIN\textsuperscript{4}, ISAAC JEFFERSON\textsuperscript{3}, LOUIS\textsuperscript{2}, JOHN HENRY\textsuperscript{1}) was born 05 Jun 1898 in Washington, and died 26 May 1972 in Tulare, California\textsuperscript{47,48}. He married EVALETTA PARKER Abt. 1918. She was born Abt. 1903 in Washington.

Notes for CHARLES FRANKLIN BOTTORFF:
World War I Draft Registration Cards, 1917-1918 Record about Charles Franklin Bottorff
Name: Charles Franklin Bottorff
City: Not Stated
County: Tulare
State: California
Birth Date: 5 Jun 1898
Race: White
Roll: 1544429
DraftBoard: 1
Nearest relative: Evaletta Evangeline Bottorff,Dinuba,Tulate,Ca

1930 Census CA Tulare Dinuba Dist 11 pg 89A
Line 40
210 142 143 Bottorf Charles F Head MW 31 M 19 WA US US Merchant Garage
--------, Eva E Wife FW 27 M 16 WA TN IA
--------, Marjorie E Daughter FW 10 S CA WA WA
--------, Florence L Daughter FW 7 S CA WA WA

More About CHARLES FRANKLIN BOTTORFF:
Census 1: 1900, WA Stevens Kettle Falls ED 79 Pg 4A(See Father)
Census 2: 1910, WA Stevens Kettle Falls Pct Dist 217 Pg 139A(See Father)
Census 3: 1930, CA Tulare Dinuba Dist 11 pg 89A

More About EVALETTA PARKER:
Census: 1930, CA Tulare Dinuba Dist 11 pg 89A(See Husband)

More About CHARLES BOTTORFF and EVALETTA PARKER:
Marriage: Abt. 1918

Children of CHARLES BOTTORFF and EVALETTA PARKER are:
i. MARGORIE E Bottorff, b. 06 Jan 1920, Tulare, California. 
More About MARGORIE E BOTTORFF:
Census: 1930, CA Tulare Dinuba Dist 11 pg 89A(See Father)

ii. FLORENCE L BOTTORFF, b. 23 Jan 1923, Tulare, California.
More About FLORENCE L BOTTORFF:
Census: 1930, CA Tulare Dinuba Dist 11 pg 89A(See Father)

iii. JEANINE BOTTORFF, b. 25 May 1931, Tulare, California.


Notes for EDWIN B BOTTORFF:

BOTTORFF – Funeral services for the late Edwin B. Bottorff of 323 NE 8th. Milton-Freewater will be at 1:30 p.m. Wednesday, Sept. 3 at the Mundsele-Rhodes Funeral Home Chapel in Milton-Freewater with the Rev. Delbert McAmis officiating Interment will be in the Milton-Freewater Cemetery. Freewater Lodge 202 will have charge of the ritualistic services at the graveside Pallbearers will be George Johnston, Eugene Kopta, Allerd Kopta, Irvin Kopt, Walt Sherman and Dorsey Sherman. Friends who wish may call at the funeral home prior to the funeral hour as the casket will not be open for the services.
Munselle-Rhodes Funeral Home in charge of the arrangements.

Edwin Bottorff
MILTON-FREEWATER (Special) – Edwin B. Bottorff, 54, a life-long resident of Milton-Freewater died Monday in a Walla Walla hospital. He had been in ill health since last February.
Bottorff was born May 6, 1915 in Milton-Freewater where he attended local schools. He married Pauline Keeler in Walla Walla May 28, 1939. An area fruit rancher and produce grower. Bottoerff was a member of the United Church of Christ, Federated Church and Freewater Lodge 202 IOOF. He was also the captain and a member of the Milton-Freewater Fire Department for over 30 years.
Survivors include his widow, Pauline, at the home; a daughter, Mrs. John (Beverly) Badgett of Milton-Freewater; and two grandchildren, Beth Ann and Kelly Badgett, both of Milton-Freewater.
Services will be at 1:30 p.m. Wednesday at the Manselle-Rhodes chapel in Milton-Freewater with the Rev. Delbert McAmes officiating Interment will be in the Milton-Freewater Cemetery with Freewater Lodge 202 IOOF in charge of the ritualistic graveside services.
Friends who wish may call at the funeral home prior to the funeral hour as the casket will not be open for the services.

More About EDWIN B BOTTORFF:
Burial: Milton-Freewater IOOF Cemetery, Umatilla County, Oregon
Census 1: 1920, OR Umatilla Freewater ED 148 Pg 29B
Census 2: 1930, OR Umatilla Freewater Dist 6 Pg 2

More About PAULINE L KEELER:
Burial: Milton-Freewater IOOF Cemetery, Umatilla County, Oregon

More About EDWIN BOTTORFF and PAULINE KEELER:
Marriage: 28 May 1939, Walla Walla, WA
Child of EDWIN BOTTORFF and PAULINE KEELER is:

23. i. BEVERLY Bottorff.
21. FRED OLIVER\(^6\) BOTTORFF (CLAUD ORASTUS\(^5\), EDWIN FRENCH\(^4\), ISAAC JEFFERSON\(^3\), LOUIS\(^2\), JOHN HENRY\(^{i}\)) was born 19 Jan 1922 in Milton-Freewater, Umatilla, Oregon, and died 28 Dec 1985 in Kadlec Hospital, Richland, Washington\(^{57,58}\). He married DOTTIE BELLE EGGBRECHT 16 May 1942. She was born 1925, and died in still living.

More About FRED OLIVER BOTTORFF:
- Burial: Prosser Washington Cemetery
- Census: 1930, OR Umatilla Freewater Dist 6 Pg 2

More About FRED BOTTORFF and DOTTIE EGGBRECHT:
- Marriage: 16 May 1942
- Children of FRED BOTTORFF and DOTTIE EGGBRECHT are:
  i. PATRICIA\(^7\) BOTTORFF, b. 1947; d. 1996; m. THURMAN KOCH.
  ii. MARILYN JO BOTTORFF, m. DANIEL L HOOPER, 17 Oct 1970, Richland, WA.

Marriage Notes for MARILYN BOTTORFF and DANIEL HOOPER:
- Walla Walla Union Bulletin (Walla Walla, Washington) > 1970 > November > 1, page 22
- Hooper - Bottorff

Miss Marilyn Jo Bottorff wore a bridal gown of crepe chiffon over taffeta when she was married Oct 17 to Daniel L. Hooper in Christ The King Catholic Church of Richland. Father Monahn performed the afternoon ceremony.

The bride is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Fred O. Bottorff of Prosser, formerly of Milton-Freewater. Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Hooper of Richland are parents of the bridegroom.

Others listed: Miss Patricia Bottorff (Bride's Sister), Miss Mitzi Bottorff (Bride's Sister), Beth Ann Badgett, Jimmy Bottorff, Jack Hogan, Gary Soehnlein, Harold White

More About DANIEL HOOPER and MARILYN BOTTORFF:
- Marriage: 17 Oct 1970, Richland, WA
  iii. MITZI BOTTORFF.

22. HULDA ETTA MAE\(^6\) BOTTORFF (WILLIAM ARBA\(^5\), EDWIN FRENCH\(^4\), ISAAC JEFFERSON\(^3\), LOUIS\(^2\), JOHN HENRY\(^{i}\)) was born 27 Sep 1915 in Oregon. She married KIEHL E UNDERHILL, son of FRED UNDERHILL and CLARA KIEHL. He was born 25 Sep 1913, and died 07 Dec 1971 in Centralia, Lewis, Washington\(^{59,60}\).

More About HULDA ETTA MAE BOTTORFF:
- Census: 1930, OR Umatilla Freewater Dist 6 Pg 29B
- Child of HULDA BOTTORFF and KIEHL UNDERHILL is:
  i. DONNA LEE\(^7\) UNDERHILL, m. JOHN MERRILL BLADES.

Notes for DONNA LEE UNDERHILL:
- Betrothal News Told On Holiday

Mr. and Mrs. K. E. Underhill of Centralia, Wash. announced the engagement of their daughter, Donna Lee, to John Merrill Blades, son of Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Blades, Milton-Freewater, on Christmas Day at the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Bottorff in Milton-Freewater. The Bottorffs are Miss Underhill's grandparents. No date has been set for the wedding.

Generation No. 6

23. BEVERLY\(^7\) BOTTORFF (EDWIN B\(^6\), CLAUD ORASTUS\(^5\), EDWIN FRENCH\(^4\), ISAAC JEFFERSON\(^3\), LOUIS\(^2\), JOHN HENRY\(^{i}\)) She married JOHN BADGETT.
Children of BEVERLY BOTTORFF and JOHN BADGETT are:

i. BETH ANN BADGETT.
ii. KELLY BADGETT.

Endnotes
9. California Death Index, BOTTORFF IRA CURTIS 11/18/1864 ANDREWS BOTTORFF M IOWA FRESNO 07/02/1951 86 yrs.
13. California Death Index, KOHLMOOS FLORA ELMA 07/24/1901 F CANADA FRESNO 03/05/1989 564-01-5947 87 yrs.
14. CA Death Index, KOHLMOOS CHRISTIAN HERMAN 09/16/1893 LYON M CALIFORNIA FRESNO 04/08/1982 568-68-0279 88 yrs.
15. SS Death Index, KOHLMOOS CHRISTIAN HERMAN 09/16/1893 LYON M CALIFORNIA FRESNO 04/08/1982 568-68-0279 88 yrs.
17. CA Death Index, Name: WRIGHT, LILA ETTA Social Security #: 573346479 Sex: FEMALE Birth Date: 1 Feb 1901 Birthplace: WASHINGTON Death Date: 12 Oct 1990 Death Place: FRESNO Mother's Maiden Name: RICE Father's Surname: BOTTORFF.
18. CA Death Index, Name: RICE, LILA ETTA Social Security #: 573346479 Sex: FEMALE Birth Date: 1 Feb 1901 Birthplace: WASHINGTON Death Date: 12 Oct 1990 Death Place: FRESNO Mother's Maiden Name: RICE Father's Surname: BOTTORFF.
20. CA Death Index, Name: BOTTORFF, HARRY ROOSEVELT Social Security #: 566039110 Sex: MALE Birth Date: 8 Aug 1903 Birthplace: WASHINGTON Death Date: 18 Dec 1952 Death Place: FRESNO Mother's Maiden Name: RICE Father's Surname: BOTTORFF.
21. CA Death Index, Name: EGE, ALMA ESTELLA Social Security #: 552127203 Sex: FEMALE Birth Date: 26 Apr 1905 Birthplace: WASHINGTON Death Date: 4 Jul 1987 Death Place: LOS ANGELES Mother's Maiden Name: RICE Father's Surname: BOTTORFF.
23. CA Death Index, Name: BOTTORFF, CLYDE G Social Security #: 551700231 Sex: MALE Birth Date: 24 Jun 1882 Birthplace: KANSAS Death Date: 3 Jan 1971 Death Place: FRESNO Mother's Maiden Name: Father's Surname: . 
27. CA Death Index, Name: BOTTORFF, THEODORE ALVIN Social Security #: 573445755 Sex: MALE Birth Date: 25 Sep 1905 Birthplace: WASHINGTON Death Date: 12 Aug 1991 Death Place: FRESNO Mother's Maiden Name: LEWIS Father's Surname: .
30. CA Death Index, Name: BOTTORFF, EARL W Social Security #: 559095403 Sex: MALE Birth Date: 11 Nov 1885 Birthplace: KANSAS Death Date: 25 Jan 1941 Death Place: SAN FRANCISCO Mother's Maiden Name: CHASE Father's Surname: BOTTORFF.
31. CA Death Index, Name: BOTTORFF, MYRTLE A Social Security #: 551145931 Sex: FEMALE Birth Date: 20 Oct 1882 Birthplace: ILLINOIS Death Date: 25 Sep 1964 Death Place: EL DORADO Mother's Maiden Name: Father's Surname: .
32. CA Death Index, BOTTORFF WALTER E 12/07/1908 COMPTON M WASHINGTON MADERA 03/13/1968 552-16-2462 59 yrs.
33. Western States Marriage Record Index, ID Number 63330 Grooms First Name Claude O. Grooms Last Name BOTTORFF Grooms Residence Brides First Name Laura A. Brides Last Name KOON Brides Residence County of Record Elmore Co., Idaho Place of Marriage Mountain Home Date of Marriage 20 Feb 1910 Volume 21 Page 143 .
36. Milton-Freewater IOOF Cemetery, Umatilla County, Oregon, Bottorff, Laura Annetta, 1891-1949, 4-2.
37. Western States Marriage Record Index, ID Number 63330 Grooms First Name Claude O. Grooms Last Name BOTTORFF Grooms Residence Brides First Name Laura A. Brides Last Name KOON Brides Residence County of Record Elmore Co., Idaho Place of Marriage Mountain Home Date of Marriage 20 Feb 1910 Volume 21 Page 143 .
38. SS Death Index, WILLIAM BOTTORFF 31 Dec 1884 May 1967 97862 (Milton Freewater, Umatilla, OR) (none specified) 541-01-6747 Oregon.
42. Milton-Freewater IOOF Cemetery, Umatilla County, Oregon, Bottorff, Hilma M., 1890-1977, K-3.

44. SS Death Index, ARBA S BOTTORFF 01 Jun 1926 22 Sep 1999 (V) 76028 (Burleson, Johnson, TX) (none specified) 542-18-1222 Oregon.

45. SS Death Index, MYRTIE E HAGEN 16 Nov 1901 16 Feb 2001 (V) 98902 (Yakima, Yakima, WA) (none specified) 541-24-6597 Oregon.


47. CA Death Index, BOTTORFF CHARLES F 06/05/1898 M WASHINGTON TULARE 05/26/1972 554-18-4123 73 yrs.

48. SS Death Index, CHARLES BOTTORFF 05 Jun 1898 May 1972 95010 (Capitola, Santa Cruz, CA) (none specified) 554-18-4123 California.

49. California Birth Index, 1905-1995, Name: Margorie E Bottorff Birth Date: 6 Jan 1920 Gender: Female Mother's Maiden Name: Parker Birth County: Tulare.


51. California Birth Index, 1905-1995, Name: Jeanine Bottorff Birth Date: 25 May 1931 Gender: Female Mother's Maiden Name: Parker Birth County: Tulare.


57. SS Death Index, FRED BOTTORFF 19 Jan 1922 Dec 1985 99350 (Prosser, Benton, WA) 99350 (Prosser, Benton, WA) 542-16-9153 Oregon.

